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ABSTRACT. Neuston includes animals and plants inhabiting the surface layer of the water column. The neustonic 
area is an accumulation zone for bacteria, organic molecules but also terrestrial debris. The surface layer is also 
the air/water exchange region. Therefore, neustonic organisms are directly exposed to several constraints such 
as wind stress and turbulence. The present study aims to characterize the zooneuston in terms of abundance and 
biodiversity and to evaluate the impacts of wind stress on neustonic abundance. Zooneustonic and zooplanktonic 
(depth of 5 meters) samples were collected twice a month between 30th August 2011 and 10th July 2012 in Calvi 
Bay, Corsica. Zooneustonic biodiversity was high and, notably, twenty-eight copepod genera were identified. 
Among these copepods, several organisms, belonging to the Pontellidae family, were much more frequent in 
neuston than in underlying plankton and their abundance depended on wind direction. Taxon-specific trends in 
seasonal abundance variation were present. For example, individuals of the Acantharia Lithoptera spp. were 
found in summer whereas the Pontellidae Anomalocera patersoni appeared in winter. Overall, our data provide 
a first step towards a better knowledge of neuston community structure in the Mediterranean Sea.
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IntroduCtIon
The neuston comprises organisms inhabiting 
the surface layer of the water column, whereas 
planktonic organisms inhabit the subsurface 
layer (NaumaNN, 1917). Neustonic organisms 
live under a particular, not well-structured 
surface microlayer (SML), composed of colloids 
and macromolecules coming from dissolved 
organic matter and bacteria (Sieburth, 1983). 
The surface layer is a critical zone for marine 
species, and is notably a feeding area for fish 
(CardiNale et al., 2003; PuSiNeri et al., 2005). 
The surface layer is also an accumulation zone of 
pollutants (GarCia-Flor et al., 2008) and debris 
such as terrestrial debris or (micro)plastics (ryaN 
et al., 2009) that can threaten marine organisms 
(laiSt, 1997; mato et al., 2001; GreGory, 
2009; ColliGNoN et al., 2012 & 2014). due to 
its intermediate position between the atmosphere 
and the water column, the neuston is exposed 
to many constraints related to atmospheric 
conditions: high light intensity, wind stress, 
turbulence and temperature variations. Both 
physical and chemical parameters of seawater can 
affect zooneuston, and sea surface temperature 
and salinity notably influence the distribution of 
Pontellidae copepods (ZaitSev, 1971). Copepods 
are known to migrate vertically according to light 
(haNey, 1988), water density (harada et al., 
1985), oxygen concentration (hermaN, 1984), 
or phytoplankton abundance (and therefore 
nutrient concentration, tiSeliuS, 1992). In the 
Black Sea, neustonic communities resemble the 
underlying plankton (ZaitSev, 1971). However, 
some neustonic species display particular 
morphological or ecophysiological adaptations. 
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For example, neustonic bacteria communities 
are different from planktonic communities 
(FraNkliN et al., 2005) and phytoneuston 
differs from phytoplankton (hardy & aPtS, 
1984; lyalyuk & liPNitSkaya, 2003). ZaitSev 
(1971) also reported that Pontellidae copepods 
are characteristic of the neuston. Very few 
studies deal with neuston in the Mediterranean 
sea (olivar & SabateS, 1997). The diversity 
and abundance of mediterranean zooneustonic 
organisms, as well as seasonal and daily 
variations of these organisms remain unknown 
to date. In this context, aims of this study were 
(1) to assess zooneuston diversity in a well-
preserved Mediterranean area, (2) to quantify the 
abundance of dominant organisms at each season, 
and (3) to examine relations between neuston 
abundance and environmental parameters. To 
achieve this goal, neuston community structure 
in Calvi Bay (Nw Corsica, France) was analyzed 
over a 10-month-long sampling period.
MAterIAL And MetHodS
Sample collection
Zooneuston and zooplankton samples were 
collected twice a month between 30th August 
2011 and 10th July 2012. The sampling site, 
located near the STARESO oceanographic 
station (Calvi Bay, Nw Corsica; Fig. 1), is 
characterized by very low anthropogenic 
influence (Gobert et al., 2009). Neustonic and 
planktonic samples were collected with wP2 
nets (200 µm mesh). The frame of the neuston net 
was rectangular (0.60 m x 0.25 m) and the trawl 
sampled the top 20 cm of the water column. The 
frame of the plankton net was circular (diameter 
of 0.60 m) and the trawl sampled at a depth of
5 m. Nets were towed following a trajectory fixed 
by two points (42°35’7.80’’N 8°43’46.37’’E 
and 42°35’5.09”N 8°43’44.39”E; Fig. 1) for 20 
minutes between 7.00 AM and 8.00 AM, at a 
speed of 2 km/h. After collection, samples were 
concentrated to a volume of 0.2L and fixed in 
2.5% formalin.
A short period of ten days (from 30th August 
to 8th September 2011) was chosen to evaluate 
the impact of wind stress on zooneustonic 
abundances. during this period, twelve neuston 
samples were collected at the same location (Fig. 
1), using the methodology described above.
Biovolume measurements and community 
structure assessment
In order to rapidly and easily estimate the 
quantity of organisms, their biovolume was 
measured using a non-destructive method. 
Organisms were placed in a graduated cylinder, 
and after a 24 hour sedimentation period, it was 
possible to visually estimate the biovolume, 
i.e. the volume of the graduated cylinder 
occupied by all organisms. In two samples, we 
had to remove exceptional proliferations of 
Siphonophora (family of Hippopodiidae) and 
Velella that made precise biovolume estimation 
impossible. Neustonic organisms were examined 
and counted under a binocular microscope. For 
each neuston sample, occurring groups were 
listed. Important taxa (i.e. taxa supposedly 
characteristic of the neustonic environment 
and/or proportionally abundant in the samples) 
Fig. 1 – Map of Calvi Bay showing the STARESO 
research station and the sampling transect (solid 
black line) (modified from Vermeulen et al., 2011).
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were counted. Particular attention was given 
to Pontellidae copepods. The main species 
identification criteria for this family (roSe, 
1933; treGouboFF & roSe, 1957) included the 
number of ocular lenses, the number of cephalic 
lateral hooks, the pincer type on males’ last right 
appendages, and the presence and the shape of 
spikes on the last thoracic segment. 
environmental parameters
wind speed and wind direction were measured 
near STARESO (42°34’43.32”N 8°43’8.36”E; 
altitude 169 m) using an AwS2700 weather sta-tion 
(Aanderaa data Instruments, Bergen, Norway) 
equipped with a wind speed sensor 2740 and a 
wind direction sensor 3590. Measurements were 
done every 20 minutes, and data were averaged 
over the twelve hours before sampling. wind 
speed is one of the most important parameters in 
the estimation of turbulence. wind speed to the 
power of 3 can indeed be used as a turbulence 
proxy (StaCey & PoNd, 1997). Precipitation 
data were obtained from Météo France. They 
were taken at Calvi airport (42°31’23.88”N 
8°47’30.01”E; altitude 57 m).
Statistical analyses
The relation between zooneuston abundance 
and environmental parameters was investigated 
using correlation analysis. Statistical analyses 
were conducted using Prism 5.03 (Graphpad 
Software, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.). Significance 
threshold was fixed at α = 0.05.
reSuLtS
neustonic biodiversity
Twenty-one higher taxa belonging to 9 
phyla were identified and counted (Table 1). 
Arthropoda was the most abundant group in the 
neuston. It was mainly represented by copepods, 
particularly the genera Clausocalanus and 
Paracalanus (regrouped under the “Others” 
entry, Table 1). Pontellidae copepods were 
present in 16 of the 22 neuston samples. 
Contrastingly, they were rarely found in plankton 
(2 of the 22 samples), and only encountered in 
autumn. Most of the neustonic Pontellidae were 
immature individuals that could not be identified 
to the genus or species level. Besides those, 7 
Pontellidae species belonging to 4 genera were 
observed during the sampling period. Pontella 
mediterranea (Table 1) was the most common 
adult Pontellidae in neuston samples, and 
the only one to be encountered in underlying 
plankton. Small copepods (Clausocalanus spp., 
Paracalanus spp., Oithona sp., Acartia sp.) were 
more abundant than large ones (Centropages sp., 
Temora sp., Pontellidae, Candacia sp.). Twenty-
eight genera of copepods were found, including 
four from the Pontellidae family.
Other major zooneustonic groups included 
Cladocera, Mollusca, Appendicularia, Chaeto-
gnatha, ichthyoplankton and Siphonophora, as 
well as Collozoum inerme (Table 1). Members 
of Foraminifera, Polychaeta, decapoda (adults), 
Amphipoda or Ostracoda were more rare.
Seasonal variations
The mean neustonic biovolume was 5.1 ml.(100 
m²)-1, varying between 0.8 ml.(100 m²)-1 and 14.0 
ml.(100 m²)-1 throughout the studied year (Fig. 
2). Neustonic biovolume did not seem to follow 
a clear seasonal pattern, and high values did not 
occur consistently: the highest value was found 
on 16th January 2012 (sample 10), the second 
highest on 24th April 2012 (sample 16) and the 
third on 8th May 2012 (sample 17). 
No general seasonal pattern was found for 
total number of species, but some group-
specific trends were present (Table 1). The 
Acantharia Lithoptera spp. and the Pontellidae 
Pontellopsis regalis were the only organisms 
found in a single season. The acantharians were 
found in summer (beginning of September) 
and the copepods in autumn. By contrast, 
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TABLE 1
Abundances and seasonal variations of dominant neustonic taxa. X: present, -: absent.
Taxa
Global mean 
abundance 
(ind.100-1m-2)
Summer Autumn winter Spring
Foraminifera
Globothalamea
Radiozoa
Acantharia
Lithoptera spp.
Amoebozoa
Lobosa incertae sedis
Collozoum inerme
Cnidaria
Hydrozoa
Siphonophora
Annelida
Polychaeta
Mollusca
Gastropoda
Creseis sp.
Chaetognatha
Sagittoidae
Arthropoda
Maxillopoda
Copepoda
Calanoida
Pontellidae
Immature Pontellidae
Anomalocera patersoni
Labidocera brunescens
Labidocera wollastoni
Pontella lobiancoi
Pontella mediterranea
Pontellopsis regalis
Pontellopsis villosa
Other families
Acartia sp.
Candacia sp.
Centropages spp.
Oithona sp.
Temora sp.
Others
Cladocera
Malacostraca
Isopoda
Chordata
Appendicularia
Salpa spp.
Actinopterygii
Eggs
Larvae
-
1.40
30.4
24.6
-
342
29.2
96
0.58
30.8
0.08
0.07
23.6
0.02
0.10
154
1.70
163
314
162
9375
1024
1.35
180
25.6
2.31
X
X
X
X
-
X
X
X
-
X
X
-
X
-
X
X
-
X
X
X
X
X
-
X
X
X
X
-
X
X
X
X
X
X
-
X
X
-
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
-
-
X
X
X
X
X
-
X
X
-
-
-
-
-
X
X
X
X
-
X
-
X
X
X
X
X
-
X
X
X
-
X
-
X
X
-
-
-
-
-
X
-
X
X
-
X
X
X
X
X
X
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several groups were present throughout the 
whole sampling period: Collozoum inerme, 
Paracalanus spp., Clausocalanus spp., 
Oithona sp., Acartia sp., Centropages spp., 
Appendicularia, Chaetognatha, Siphonophora, 
and ichthyoplankton. Most Pontellidae species 
were found in summer or in autumn, with the 
exception of Anomalocera patersoni which 
was found in spring and winter. The maximal 
Pontellidae abundance (1602 ind.100-1m-2) 
occurred on 4th October 2011 (Fig. 3). 
Molluscan Creseis sp. and copepods Temora sp. 
were present in autumn and absent in spring. 
Cladocerans were abundant in September 
2011, June and July 2012. Their numbers 
strongly decreased in October 2011 and they 
progressively disappeared from November 2011 
to April 2012.
relationship with wind stress and turbulence
during the ten days of measurement, wind 
directions associated with neuston sampling 
events fluctuated between 71° (ENE) and 260° 
(w) and wind speed ranged between 0.6 m/s and 
14.8 m/s.
Although a non-significant negative trend 
seemed to be present for Pontellidae (data not 
shown), no correlation was found between 
turbulence and abundance of any of the neustonic 
taxa.
Mean wind direction, however, influenced the 
abundance of Pontellidae (Fig. 4, r² = 0.7848, p = 
0.0001) and Chaetognatha (Fig. 4, r² = 0. 4969, p 
= 0.0105). Pontellidae were more abundant when 
wind blew from the north-east than when it blew 
from the south-west. Inversely, Chaetognatha 
were less abundant when wind blew from the 
east (Fig. 4). No correlation between abundance 
and wind direction was found for any of the other 
counted taxa. 
dISCuSSIon
The neustonic environment contains a diverse 
assemblage of organisms. Crustacea, and mostly 
copepods, were the most important group in 
terms of biodiversity and abundance Other major 
groups included Mollusca, Appendicularia, early 
life stages of fish, Siphonophora and Amoebozoa. 
Other species of Cnidaria, Acantharia and 
Fig. 2 – Neustonic biovolume variations from August 2011 to July 2012.
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Fig. 3 – Pontellidae abundance variations from August 2011 to July 2012.
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Fig. 4 – Correlations between Pontellidae and Chaetognatha abundances and wind direction.
Foraminifera were less abundant, but regularly 
observed. Our results are comparable with another 
study from the Nw Mediterranean (liCaNdro & 
iCardi, 2009). Neuston biodiversity highlights 
the ecological importance of this zone. 
Pontellidae copepods are known to be 
specific to the neuston. In Calvi Bay, they were 
accordingly much more frequently observed 
in neuston than in underlying plankton. In the 
Red Sea, they seem to be absent from samples 
taken “just beneath the surface” (i.e. a bit deeper 
than our neuston samples) of the sea (khalil et 
al., 1997), supporting the fact that Pontellidae 
copepods mostly live in the first centimeters 
of the water column. Species of Pontellidae 
have surface attachment structures (SAS), 
formed by several patches of setae on the dorso-
anterior surface of the cephalosome and the 
second thoracic segment (iaNora et al., 1992). 
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These SAS are thought to be an energy-saving 
way to adhere to the surface film, and may 
therefore represent a morphological adaptation 
to neustonic lifestyle. SAS are not present in 
all species of Pontellidae (PeNNell, 1973). It 
appears that only species of Pontellidae with 
bright colors possess an SAS. This pigmentation 
is thought to play a protective role against the 
ultraviolet rays to which Pontellidae with SAS 
are more exposed.
A negative linear correlation between 
abundance of Pontellidae and wind direction was 
highlighted. when wind blows from the north-
east, abundance of Pontellidae is high, while 
abundance is low when wind blows from the 
south-west. The offshore opening of Calvi Bay 
is towards the northeast (Fig. 1). A northeasterly 
wind therefore causes offshore surface water to 
enter the bay. High Pontellidae abundance in 
this advected water could therefore explain the 
observed correlation.
As explained by holdway & maddoCk 
(1983), abundance and diversity in the neuston 
vary with the day/night cycle. In their study, some 
taxa were more abundant during the night (e.g. 
Amphipoda and Ostracoda) or during the day 
(e.g. Appendicularia). Several taxa were more 
numerous at dusk or dawn (e.g. Lucifer spp. and 
Cnidaria except Siphonophora). we are aware 
of this influence on diversity and abundance. 
Nevertheless, for practical reasons (boat and 
staff availability), samples have been collected 
at the same hour each day. Further studies based 
on samples taken during multiple times of the 
day are needed to improve our knowledge of 
dynamics of Mediterranean communities. 
Chaetognatha abundances, on the other hand, 
were inversely impacted by wind direction. 
These two correlations should be confirmed by 
concomitant sampling in the bay and offshore.
Although our study is a first step towards 
a better knowledge of neuston community 
structure in the Mediterranean Sea, information 
about this particular layer of the sea remains 
scarce. It would be interesting to know what 
drives dominance of certain taxa in the neuston, 
and what are their ecological impacts on other 
compartments of the pelagic ecosystem. The 
surface layer is indeed a feeding location for fish, 
as well as an accumulation zone of pollutants. In 
the context of increasing human population, and 
consequently of increasing pollution and fishing 
activities, neuston assemblages could undergo 
drastic changes. whether or not these changes 
could have adverse effects on the underlying 
parts of the water column is a question that will 
only be answered through further understanding 
of neuston ecology.
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